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THE CALL
Address All Contmimlenllonsi to
THE >\\ IHWCISCO CALL

Telephone "hritrnv S6"?Auk for The

Cnll. The Operator WW Connect You

Vv Ith the Deportment lmi \M»h

BFSTKRSS OFFICE AND BOPTORIAL
ROOMS. Market anrl Third Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every night in
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH, 1?57 Fillmore
Street near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE. IMS. Broadway.
Telephone Oaklnnel 1083.

ALAMEDA OFFICE. HSS Park Street.
Telephone Alpmeda 55?.

BERKELEY OFFICE, 2011 Bhettuck
\u25a0 AVenne. Telephone Herkelev 77.
CIITCAQO OFFICE. Tribune Buildintr.

XA" ,T Morton Company.
NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth Aye-. nue W .T. Morton Conipanv.

WASH!NGTON NEWS BUREAU. Fnst
Hnildinc. Ira E. Bennett. Corre-
spondent.

NEW YORK NEWS BI'RFATT. r,IG
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton. Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices. Where The Call Ist on
Tile:

T OVDON Eng .2 Regent Street. SW.
UVRTS. France 53 Rtie Camhon
BERLIN. Germany. .Inter den 3
kJJ, POSTMASTERS ARF AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SFBSCRirTTOXS
Sanmle Will Be Forwarded

When Requested.

Mail Subscriber* In ordering ebanwe of
address should be t>ortictilsr to srive
I>c,ti, XEW and OT.P ADDRESS in
order to secure a nmmpt and correct
cemrtllanee with their reouest.

10

MEETINGS?LODGES !
rURMONT I-edge, V P.. F * k. M. A

Special nice,in; Til IS i SATURDAY i<«#V ?
VFTERVOON at 2 >'clock In Native m9M4f\
Sons huilding 411 Ma*on street. Sec-

ond degree. IT. A. MACDONALD Sec.

i SATURDAY I 00.
F building: Installation of offi-
,-ers Ml patriarchs welcome. Rv order

B. D. J ARYIS. C P.

MEETINGS?LEGAL
ANVCAt MEETING?The regular aimoal meet

I? nf the «toek holders of PA.TxRO V ALLEY
CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD COMPANY will
br held at the office of the comnany. No. 00

\u25a0 rsllfornla street. Sun Francisco. Cal.. on Mnn-

eav July 28. 1913. at 11 o'clock a. m.. for the
purpose of electing a board of directors to i
Ff-rt for Ihe ensuing year snd for the trans- I

.sefjon of such other business as nny come he-
fere the meeting. Transfer book« will be
closed on Friday. July IS. 1913. at 11 a. m.

W. H HANN"AM. Secretary.
s-n r-mctsen, Cal.. July 13 1913. ;

LOST \ND FOI'Nl)

LOST ?On Waller St. between Steiner and Pierce

turn to 573 Waller st. and receive reward.

Lost -Sunday, In Ocean boulevard. French hull
bitch, leaving litter of pups; reward. Phone

LOST -Watch fob with red cross badge on It.
Address 2332 Webster st. Keepsake.

LOST?Heart shaped locket and gold X chain;
keepsake. Liberal reward. Return IPC", Ok, :

SPIBTTUALISX
IH',IIRKR< OF < n.II'OHMV statr j

SPIRIT! %_ISTS< \*«sO<T\TTOX

TRUMPET seance W. J. Donnelly. Tuesdays. 8
p. tn. sharp: t»st br Dr. Allen Mon. j
and Wed.. S p. m.: developing cliss Friday. Ii
p. m.: readings daily. 16S4A Ellis St.: phone j
West 3537.

MP*. S. SCHRODER Cir Mon.. Wed.. Fri.. «:
Thnr«.. 2: rdgs. dally. 1355 Eddy: West .".421. ]

Mrs. L. H. Kinnaird. ord.: cons, dally. 10 a. m. to j
4 tv m.: cirs. Sun.. Wed.. Fri.. 8 p. m. 1439 Fillm. \
Lotti- Ruswell. line. spir. readings; lessons daily:

circles every night. I3SB Webster nr. O'Farrell.

LOTTIE BUS WELL?Line. spp. rdgs: less, daily:
circles every night. 1359 Webster nr. O'Farrell.

MI'S WALLACE?CircIes Wed.. Fri. eve.; test tn j
«'!\u25a0 c.-i-i. T2IP FUtmore. r. 4Q; We-r 7582

SPjmTrALISM
MADAM VAN AFKEN'S Institute of Psychology. |

1026 Sutter st.?Readings 25c. between 8 and 0 I
eve.; bring a picture; pupils In the occult;
open door and walk 1n; cut this ont.

MRS. LE FEY RF. 930 Hayes?Heal ing. spiritual
development, different phases. Sunday, Tne«
day and Thursday. Sp. m. Wslk In. ring apt. 2.

ORDAINED spiritual trance medium, clairvoyant.
X 1 HERRING. Countryman bldg.. Van Ness i
snd Ellis.

*3
, Clairvoyant card readings. Mrs. Lanra I

Allen. 1884 AEllis st.: phone West 3537.
ASTROLOGICAL card reading 50c: mail orders

for horoscopes. Mrs. Sanburg. 1445 Fillmore st.

MRS, GOETZ, medium, clairvoyant. card reader;
roc and $1. 396 Waller cor Fill.; tel Mkt. 5289.

REV MATTTS YON WALT. 1111 Ellis st. nr.
Gough; readings, meetings. Tues., Frl.. 8 p. m. |

ASTROLOGICAL card re a,!| ne -,oe; mall orders
far horoscopes. Mrs. Sanburg. 1445 Fillmore st.

MRS. HI'GIIES ?Spiritual circle tonight, t;
Thursday. 8; readings dally. 1256 Haight st. j

MATTTE YON WALT. 1111 Ellis s t. nr. Gough ?

Readings dally. Phone West 9196. !
S( lENTIEIC TREATMENT

THE FRANKLIN?EIec. treaf. blanket sweats. I. mm. bsth, scientific mass.; grad. nurse; phvs.
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

PR ISABEL MACAULAY.meehano-therapy. will
give treatments at patient's home or 023 Tay- j
It St.. ant. 34; lady patients preferred.

TRAINED nurse gives elec. baths: scientific mas.
\u25a0end elec. treat, for rheumatism and stomach \u25a0
trouble. 406 Sutter, office 415: ph. Sutter 4281. !

MISS MAY?Steam and sulphur baths, elect.. I
.bjk.. mass., vib. treat. 1122 Market, room a I

DAMON INST, of massage and health treat. 1.300
G. O. ay, car. Fillmore: West *774: open Sun. i

BPBHTEBS PERBOSALB
Hffl_r Actlundllly IR®_i@ir©_

Fieidrleh Migge. recently of CaraefrtC Laltora-
fory. Rellevue Medical College. after many
years' study ami practice In Germany and the
I nifed States, is deyoiing his knowledge and
skill exclusively to the bacteria causing loss of
the hair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination can be determined the exact specie
of bacteria present Indicating the treatment re-
qatred in each individual case of falling hair,
splitting ends and other disorders. Office hours?
II a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 700-1-3-5 Call bldg..
3d and Market sts.. San Francisco. Cal.

MORPHINE. OPIUM and drug habits treated at
home; no pain or detention from business: no
psvments until cured. Call or write tn confi-
dence. INDIA DRUG CURE MFG. CO., 714
McAllister st.

AA?My wigs, toupees are ventilated, perspira-
tion proof. Mr. Lederer In charge gentlemen's
dept.. 2271 California st.; ladies' hair goods,
1609 Fillmore st. Guaranteed. Estab. 1866.

Miss BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair restorer; select pat-
ronage only. 215 O'Farrell st.. S. F.. office 5.

MISS RF.ED -Scientific mass., baths and elect,

treat. Office 21. 1012 Fillmore; hours 10 to 9.
GERMAN NURSE: Nauheim treatments; bath.

ma--agc. vibration. 626 Hyde st. near Geary.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMA MADISON". West-
bank bldg.. 830 Market, r. 407. Open Sunday.

LOUISE PASCOB, eastern massage and elec. vib.
treatment. Room 211. 34 Ellis st.; hrs. 10 to 10.

MAGNETIC massage by trained nurse: refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan st.: hours 12 to 9.

ETHEL GEARY, bath and massage parlors. 627
Rills: elec. vlbro.. elec. blanket: select pat.

Miss E RODGERS ilate of Chicagol. masseu<e
?Scalp treatment. 34 Ellis st., room 301.

Miss F. GIBSON, masseuse?Face and scalp
treatments. 34 Ellis, room 310; hours 1 to 10.

ELECTRIC and vapor baths: medical mass.; lady
attendant; new management. 350 Post. r. 317 18

STEAM BATH and scientific massage: pimples
removed from face. 1306V, Post near Franklin.

SCTENTIITC mass., electric treat, given by pro-
fessional nurse. 457 Ellis, apt. 4-5, ground floor.

DREGLESS METHOD; elec. light bath, aicohol.
oil manip. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-9; tel. West R915

MRS. HARRIS- - Vib.. nice., blanket sweats, chiro-
pody: special treat, for aching feet. 757 Pac. bl.

GORDAN--Newly opened; elect, and scien-
tific treatments. 869 F.ddi jnew management.

MISS C. RIT:X I.. medicated hath«. scientific
massage, magnetic wave. 1015 AG. Gate ay.

SELECT BATH-MASSAGE INSTITUTE. 140ft"
Bash St.: ph. Franklin 5131: new management.

Tl R snd steam baths; massage treatments aud
manicuring. 25 3d St.. apt. C. near Market.

WFU> MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. J065 MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

BATHS and beneficial treat, given hy grad. mas.;
rheum, spec. MME. DUMAS, 86H. 872 Post St.

MISS" LAWRENCE, late N". Y.- Paths, massage,
elec. treat. 725 Geary. apt»l7-18. 2d floor.

LADIES, baths at your home; Danish masseuse;
lste r t fat reducing method. Ph. Fillmore 2471.

MISS MOORE- STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE
INSTITUTE, 1700 O'Farrell st. Hours, 10 to 8.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
Continued

NOTICE?The Call will not k icwingly print llle-
g'timate advertisements. If any readers can
furnish Information that any advertisement In
this column Is not legitimate, send It to Tbe
Call In confidence, and if found correct the ad
vertisement will be discontinued.

IVAPOR and tub hath«. mass, treats., elee. and
manicuring. 1114 IHTtsadern si. near Eddy.

EIEfTRtC theraneutlc treatment- (tb b*th«.
MISS RAY. 400 Slitter st.. c, 312: hrs. 1!-ft

i MISS ROSE. vib. electric trertmcnC vapor baths.
| mss-age. IT*2 Marker at., room 7

PERSON* A LS

I MARRY WEALTH - Special 10 day offer: one
month's membership In Sincere Correspond I'IT
rtfd». with full name and P. O. addresses cab-
inet sire photos and descriptions r»f nearly 200
wealthy, refined and charming ladies wlsltfng
to marry. for only ."00. silver or money order.
Address ALLEN WATSON, D-745. Farming

j dale. S. D.

! I 'MIAPPY girls will Bad « woman friend lo ad
v'se aud help them st Rorkh:u<t Ce"ter. ISA
McAHlster >-t.. deUv from 2 to 4 o. in. Tele-

' nt.e-ie M-"'--» C«-ri.

INFORMATION AY ANTE 0

MATRIMONIAL
| MINING man of Fslrview. Nev.. wants a lady

partner w'th means to develop property. For
particulars address G. L. BUBD. Fairvlew.
Nev.

GET married; mary wealthy members, sll age«.
tired living alone, anxious to merry: details
free. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2077 Mission st.

IPARTIES sriatrH* to marry. call o- writ" Mess.

\ rIAI?v2IMTs
! AA? PROP. .'. E. SHAW
| Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable; tell« full

names: give.s advice on love, marriage, divorce,
business, patents, changes, deaths, wills, deeds;
removes evil influences. reup;tes separated: read

! ings ."0 cents; satisfaction guaranteed. 25 Third
I St.. next to Hearst building.

jMME. ZAZEL. the mystic clairvoyant. crystal
j gaxer. palmist, healer: 1n what oth»rs claim to

do pee her for best results: how to Invest for
success; retinites separated. 10 3d st. off Market

iMISS 7.EMDAR. imtnc. gifted c! H!r. nnd palml't ;
a wonderful prophetess: hours 10 to 10: isdies
50c, gentlemen $t. 1106 Divlnadero near Turk.

MME. ÜBONIDA. palmist: cards; clairvoyant;
honest readings; mines, soec. 048 McAllister.

MME. DLVENA Can! reading 25c snd 50c.
2331 Mission sf. rear 19th: tel. Misslnu IBSI.

{ANNA DIAMOND, clairvoyant, palmist and card

' reader. 1122 Market st.. rcom 2.

EDUCATIONAL
jRIDING lessons, side and asirl.le. quickly and

properly taught: special terms for July and
August: reliable horses. 2984 Fulton at.

;I N T E R N A TI o N A I. CORRESPONDENCE
I SCHOOL, 1109 Market st. near postofflce. Im-nrore your spare time.

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,
after dinner and extempore speaking. 112 Mi,t.

\u25a0 FISH TEA! ITERS' AGENCY. 2101 Shsttuck ay.
Rerkeler Csl.. room Wricht hlocl;.

EMPLOTMKNT OKFK'KS

; .Tajianese-Chlnese house cleaning help furnished.

IMm & Go. T®He W®s_ 2m3
1 Japaaewe Chinese Baap. office. 1711 Post »t.

!To Tamiwa 5 C®.
ployment office. 1612 I_guna St.: West 1731.

IC D. KINNEY. Chines* Employment bureau,

jsuccessor to J. Conn. 785 Clay St.; phone
Donglss 3162.

IJAPANESE CJHNFSE Employment Office ?All
kinds of best help. 2134 Filmore: West 339.

ALL kinds of help furnished with care, dispatch.
OSCAR RATSUMI. 1513 Geary st.: West .".OSS.

STA.R EMP. OFFlCE?Japanese-Chinese help.
W. KOPATA. 1010 Geary; tel West 167. 527Q6.

A. N. KNOI'H, Chinese and Filipinoemp. office,
777 Clar -t.: nho"e Kerr-y esfah. 35 yr«.

EMPLOT3IENT WANTED
PEMALE

AN active young woman wishes position; good
cook and housework, or assist: wages small:

I country preferred; please btate particulars,
j Box 121. Call office.

ACME EMPLOYMENT CO.. 1200 G. G. ay.. Wr't
7295? If you want reliable help call or ring us
up; specialty, practical and trained ntirses.

DO you need bright, energeti'- young Indv book-

keeper and stenographer? Box 125. Call office

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work by the
\ day. Apply by mail only. 647 26th ay.. Rich
j mond District.

jFIRST CLASS easrern teacher, with best of ref-
erences, will accept a private school at once.
Hote] Thomas, room 322.

jGOOD French cook, city or country; wage, j.ir,
or $40 a month. 1025 Lombard st.

jcoOD. lively colored woman desires days' work;
no washing. Phone Oakland 1799.

i MR. BUSINESS MAN- Phone or write your re-
| qulremenfs to the Remington Typewriter

Company's Employment Department and your
stenographic vacancy will be filled with a
competent operator. No charge for the ser-
vice. Address 270 Bush st. Phone Douglas
IC4Q.

! POSITION wanted by refined southern woman.

Ifine cook and housekeeper, on ranch, for a
bachelor or widower's home or any position of
trust: fine cook and housekeeper; Al refer-
ences; no cards nor trlflers. Address for 4
days or call 1 to 7 p. m. at 2676 Folsom st.

RELIABLE woman to wash, day or hour, or care
of children, day or evening: 20c hour. I'houe
Park MM morning.s or »! p. in.

i SECRETARY Young lady, capable, energctie.
ambitious, desires position of responsibility.
Phone Krankliu 1467. apf. 311.

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
i COST 10c for 4 LINES'. FIGCKING 7 WORDS

TO A LINE.

' TYPIST, expert, employed during day. desires
extra work In the evening. Box 25. Call office.

I WANTED-By a young-girl. 16 J eats of age. iplace in a respectable Catholic family, to assist
at lighthouse work and cooking, with a chance
to attend school daytime. Clothes will be all

j that is necessary for the same. Address box
1 2::. ia 11 ofTiee.

EMPLOTM F. NT WASTES
MALE

AI"i 043 NTANT. bookkeeper, office man. any line;
spe, ial experlen'-e of 20 years In fire insurance
and hanking; would take regular position or
special work. Box 069. Call office.

CLEAN CUT, well read man wishes Inside posi-
tion: is tliml inn id to meeting all kinds of
people; has executive ability and likes to
work. Box 122, Call office.

CARPENTER, a wanderer, who has also worked
at the bench, wants an opportunity, at moder-
ate wages, to settle down. Box 144. Call.

COOK ?reliable man. neat, sober. want« situa-
tion private family; good family cooking, fee
cream, etc. References. Eox SS, Call office.

! CHOREMAN wants work: can milk; bandy all
around. Box 119. Call office.

DRAFGHTSM AN? Architectural, structural de-
sign, estimates, plans; want sit: 14 yrs. ex.
E. and W. training. Salary $4 per day; ref.

j Box 90. Call office.

EXPERIENCED elevator operator wants a posl-
tlon. Box 133, Call office.

EDUCATED ami refined gentleman wishes posi-
tion as butler. Box 32. Call office.

GERMAN wishes position as hotel cook; Al
pastry and meats; wage« $50 to $75; in city
or country. Box «SS Call office.

IHOTEL clerk wants position: 7 years' experi-
ence, 1 on coast, 6 In middle west. Box 50,
Call office

.LAW student from the country wants a situa-
tion: services given for free board and lodging
and use of library. Apply af 714 Fulton st.

i MAN and wife: wife go>*l cook and housekeeper
man handy around the house, handy with fool«,
Understands care and driving horses, cows,
chickens: all round reliable, sober couple; last
place 2 years can stay longer, want change:

I present employer and other best references; 5
j year old child. Rox 126. Call office.

MIDDLE AGED, honorable, American business
maa wishes acquaintance with honorable lady
of some means, willing to give temporary as
?Istanee: object matrimony: no agency. Room
410 Montgomery st.. San Francisco.

jMAN and wife nn targe orchard; permanent Job:
«4 man to do general ranch work, woman to cook

for two men. Address, giving references, box
37. Dixon. Cal.

MAN and wife, experienced, want work as clerk
and housekeeper In hotel, resort, apartment orrooming house; references. Box SO. Call office.

MAN. aged 29. wants work of any kind. A.
PAGE. 952 Ellis st.. S. V. Franklin 4593.

POFLTKYMAN. total abstainer, reliable. 12
years' experience, desires position on poultry
place. Salary or shares. Placw not paying
accepted or will start new -place for party.
260 Kearny st.

POSITION as chauffeur; 12 years' experience;
can handle and repair any tar. L. J. p. 40
Glen ay., Oakland

EMPLOYMENT W A MED
MA I,re?Continued

STFMn:RAPHEn: MAIL: CORRESPONDSNT?
My follow up letters sell ami advertise; srm

i your advert Nine and salesmen expenditures.
! Mission nr automobile district preferred: $100.
I "CORRESPONDENT." 45A I.sskte at.

atTTtATION WANTED ADS TN THE CALL
wh t cmtr i"cents rnrt four I tnes. FIG-
i CRINO SEVEN WORPS TO X FINE.
TEACHER, man of experience, wants position In
j Csliforn'a or anr oth"r western «tato; best

pnferenorv; nr|neinaish<p or hftrh school work
preferred. R X (;. Call office. San .lose.

iW *? NTFO Posit'oT by a sober, reliable, expe-
rienced man fo care for stock o» a ranch, or

I v onld (bit* «cam: can batch Ifnecessary. Ad-
dress room r-t. Winchester Annex.

' WANTED Rt elderly. handy man. pood heln.
work round house: city or country: rood
treatment preferred to high wages. Address
Humboldt House. Mission, bet. 7th nnd Sth.

! WANDERING carpenter, wba has also worked at
j the bench, wants an opportunity. nr moderate

wages, to settle rlown. Pox 141. Call office.

; WANTED Position as manage- or supcrinfend-. cn t of large ranch: export In alfalfa. Tines,
trees and irrigation. Rox 1.11. Call office.

' WANTED Rv young man position with some
rellah'e firm; prefer lumber business, but will
consider others; good st any kind of figurine:
best re'erences. pi.nne Franlin 7173 or ad-

| dress M. P. RANSOM. 620 Fddv «t.
jVO! man of 24 years, excellent education,

experience as salesman nnd solicitor, desires
any good responsible posit 'on: i »n furnish ex-
cellent references. Rox 17.". Call office.

jVlU'Xf;. reliable. Industrious ma-> of good mo--
st* with g'»od- education, wishes seme Vind of '\u25a0
office «rnrft. Address hoy 112. Call office, or!
W. P. FROST. Edenvnle.

FEMXtE HELP « ANTED

! WANTED- - <:IRI.S. Id OR 17 YEARS Of \GE.
iLIVING Willi PARENTS. FOR MARKERS!
i M' ST pp GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADUATES.

APPLY SCPT.'S OFFICE. 9 TO 11 A. M.
HALF BROS.. INC.. MARKET AND Mil STS.

WANTED WOMAN TO TAKE ('AR E OF KM
PLOY EH" LAV ATOR IES. APPLY SITT.'S
OF. 0 TO 11 A. M. HALE RROS., INC.. !
MARKET AND STH STS. .

WANTED Lady stenngranher af $75 per month: j
eight hours per day with half holiday later- j
dsv and two week*' vacation on full pay aft»r j
first year. Must be experienced In shorthand j
and a rapid typist. Give references and
fmornt of school education. Box TSB. Call.

! WANTED -Stenographer Btid office sss'stant o*
gced address eanahle meeting ladtes in recep-
tion room: $75 no.nth to start: qub-k advance
to rlebt party; $300 cash required: absolute,
security. Call room IS. 964 Mrrket St.. S. F.

ADVICE FREE IN SCORED CONFIDENCE on j
Intimate family affairs, dsniivscs. etc.: suits
or defenses guaranteed; successful or no fee. |
We sdvance costs; 3 well known attorneys, i
LAW INSTITUTE. 15th floor. Chronicle bldg. j

WANTED. TALENTED WOMAN.
Will arrange, flnrnce. direct tour of Europe. |

vocal or dramatic; might consider promising srrt- j
rient or amateur. W r,

*» frtDy. Inclosing photo-
graphs. POSTOFfTCK Rox 3040. N. Y. city.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The Fvimous PEAYT
IP. Y.i SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRJSSSINO. 907 Market st..
2d floor, nr. Empress theater. Write for booklet.

WOMAN of teaching experience, preferably a
I college or normal graduate, to become a
I teacher of salesmanship: give aire, experience

and training. Address box 10<». Call office.
BOOKKEEPING, thoroughly taught in 2 months;

prsctlcal course, private lessons, dar or even-
ing: get my booklet. W. L. DtAUTERMAN.
public accountant. 1250 Flood bid.; Sutter 4394.

LADIES and ei-ls to tint pillow tops at home; |
$6 to S6O per down: experience unnecessary
st starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N. 027
Broadway. Oakland, room SO. 10 to 4 p. m.

!LEARN how to make corsets: you can make $15 j
to $25 per week: corset makers sre scarce: onr
STStem easily learned. L*IDEAL 'TAILORED
CORSET PARLOR. 47 Grant ar. j

iANY girl In sorrow, perplexity, needing a friend,
adviser. Is Inrlted to call of write MISS TAN-
NER Salvation Army Headquarters. 417 Mar
ket. st.. S. F.; hours 2to 4.

WA NTED? Ladies to canvass and take orde-s
for made-to-me* sure corsets: good profits. ST.
LOUIS CORSET CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED?Young ladles to train for nurses;
psld while learning. ST. ANTHONY'S HOS-
PITAL. 827 Brash st.. Oakland.

|GET married Many weaithv members, anxious,
fo marry, details free. MRS. HYDE. 2677
Mission street.

jWOMAN deteciive. one st tilSio*llld to depart-
ment store work. Apply box 152. Call office.

CALL or write Hotel Thomas, room .'522. for aI
I first class eastern teacher for a private school. '

MOLF.R BARBER COLLEGE.
Men. women, learn the barber trade: we teach

you In S weeks: pay wa~es while 'earning; Moler
graduates always in demand: positions guaran-
teed: we also give yon n complete chemical course.

I free. Call and let us explain. 234 3d at-

I = I
!DO TOF WsNT TO STOP PAYING RENT':

AND OWN YOFR OWN HOME?
Ll«fen! I can do this for you anywhere In

1California and on the Installment plan. Agents
| wanted. GEO. F. HILTON. 785 Market St., 200.
;Humboldt Bnnk building. San Francisco.

LEARN BARBER TRADE?It require* about fi
weeks. You can stay as long as you like.

I Chance to make fin week while learning; shar-
ing 10c. CAL. BARBER COLfJBGB. 14.". 3d st.

| HOP PICKERS -Men. women and children
wanted for onr Russian river hop yards: beau
tlful camp grounds, excellent water, firewood,
and tents free. Register at once. E. CLEM
ENS HORST CO., i:,O Pine st.. room ft. S. F.

IMEN to learn barlier trade: efieapest In city;
wages psld while learning: no limit to term;
you can't beat lt. so come see for yourself.

I BRISCOE BABBEB COLLEGE. 7:," Howard st., ~IPRINTER, country weekly, competent, all round..
man. for press. Jobs and ads; good habits:

i steady postiion. Age. references mid wages to
j box 102. Call office.

AA ? AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING THOR-

I OPC.TILY TAUGHT IN THE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE TIME: POSITION'S AWAITING TOIL
2070-78 MARKET ST.

IWANTED ?50 men roomers; new hotel; new
furniture; best rooms In the city. $2 per week

j »nd Bp: one week's rent. free. HOTEL MIN-
I NICK. 34.'. 3d st.

jPRESSMAN, cylinder or platen, union or non-
union: fine .lob for good all around man; strike
on In this ettjr. L. LIVINGSTON, 317 Front st.

WANTED?Boy between ages of 18 and 10 for
office work: to make himself generally useful.
Aggress box 140. Call office.

jDOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison a;, near 3d?200
hard finished rooms; large reading room: hot

I watrr: rooms 2Sc a day. 51.25 snd Si.so week

!Aa DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, JEWELRY.
j Will positively pay the highest price in city.

]Strictly confidential. 00.'. MARKET. ROOM 202.
[PRACTICAL fir-! eiass printer; steady position;

must have good reference*. Box 753. Reno,
Nev.

AUTOMOBILE school?Good chance for begin-
ners. Call for particulars. 1841 Market st.

CLEAN baths 12Vic; good service RENO HOTEL
BARBER SHOP. 248 oth st.

SEAFARING help wanted?Men shipped to all
parts of tbe world. W. R, SWEARS, Paclfle
Mall dock, pier 42; Kearny 2159.

MEN and women learn the barber trade; special
inducements to next five. INTERNATIONAL
BARBER SCHOOL. 700 Howard st.

BRIGHT high school boy wanted to handle good
paying paoer route in the Western Addition.
Address Rox 170. Cnll office.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen: wages about
$100. experience unnecessary; send age. stamp
RAILWAY, care Call.

AFTOMOBILE engineering snd driving taught
In least posslbla time; practical experience.
2070 Market st.

GET married ?Many wealthy members, anxious
to marry, details free. MRS. HYDE. 2077
Mission street.

FIVE men wanted lo learn automobile driving
in one week: guaranteed: $10. 20 12th st.

j AUTO MOTOB ENGINEERING SCHOOLS,
jCorner 57th and Adeline sts.. Oakland. Est tftftS
[

WANTED?Trio men to learn automobile driv-ing, repairing and care. Aonlv 312 Gotuh st.

DENTIST. licensed. apply at once, DR.
FRENCH. Sl2 Washington St.. Oakland.

DFLIVKRY man for San Mateo and vicinity:
steady position. Address pox 107 Call office

SALESMEN A\T> SOLICITORS
jWIDEAWAKE salesman and manager to estah-
I llsh headquarters. San Francisco, and take
| charge of our business in California: business
| reference required, mono CARBON PAPER

COMPANY, Ardmore. pa.
SHOE SALESMAN, experienced, wanted! THE; LEWIS SAMPLE SHOE CO., Pacific building.
| foilrlii floor. Market near 41 li st.

BARBERS A\l) SI PPLIES
jWE have just moved to larger quarters where we

are now displaying he FINEST and MOST
COMPLETE LINE of BARBER (HAIRS,
POLKS and SHOP FIXTURES selling direct to
you, doing away with the middle man's profit.
CALL and EXAMINE our new line of METAL
and WHITE GLASS MIRROR CASES, the
RARKEB REVOLVING SPRING MOTOR
POLES and BARKER CHAIRS all sold under
a guarantee and on very easy terms.

We have second hand chairs of all mskes
\u25a0nd fixtures at prices surprising to every oue.

We are offering terms that others can not
compete with.

JAMES BARKER, Inc..
SO and SS Turk st.

LP To DATE, paying hotel shop, near fair
grounds, transfer corner; legfo: chesp rent;
a real bargain; mubt sell. Box 63, Call office.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES

-AT A. M. FOSTER ft CO.. 204 Westbank bldg.?
One 2 chair shop, sveraire rec'ots $2S p-r
week: fnrnltore will Invoice $650: can b*
bought for $300- epsh nnd terms; must sell
on account ef sickness.

SHOP 'or lady or *er,»iT-ms n ? all kinds o' B\*>
BEES' c'ta'irs OHEAP' see my new CREDIT
plan. :-.91 H!U: es st.: phone Park 1242.

BARBEB *!io(? for s»ie. with 2 Mrlaf rwents. »"furnished; rent $iT..-,n; areraae receipts $25
per week. 102 7fb St.. Oakland. Cal.

"AWal-'flS ATTEvTION!
OAKT AND OFFICE THE CsLL.

1540 RVOVDWAY. PHONE OAKLAND IWAS.

BARRER anpront'ee wanted. wDh coenle rean*
oyperlenee; coed chance fo fln'*'' the fade;
first class shop; -ond pay. Rox 160. Call office.

FOR rent -2 c|,..' r barber shoo: fl'-st class loe-1
ity: fine opportunity for ri"ht ""tt; rent <10
per month. 841° E. 11th st.. Oakland. Cal.

FOR sale-.-. Hn'r barber -ho", with 3 llvintr
rooms antt balh. For particular* apply at IS3
7th ay.. Richmond District.

FOR vale -First c'~«- ?>

" barr?r" froor
-nd hack cases for S chairs: price $400. 525
Franklin St.. Oakland.

FOR rent- Two eh:;|r Imvl""' shoo. fnrnlsbeH.
"»ar fa:r gronnd \u25a0 $15 2515 Greenwich St.;
Pliooo West 781.

FIRST CLASS h-rlw-r v-nte.l- tO" wsges;
orday noon a?d Sundiv. f6. 3140 21th st.
Rr'iur tools.

RARF.ER wanted. ReddtnV s'h"*ta Co.: ste.tdy
loh; gunrenlee 81R- must he flr«t clasp. V. C.
s< IT.LING.

B"" UNION f-ee emp. agency. ROE H.
RAKER, sec., (=O4 Mission st.: Ml. Dour. 1 M3.

wilt. Frank Llttleaeld. comranntcste with AR-
THUR l.i'VV. 0011 Adeline vt.. Oakland.

BARBERS' Rrotr.Mre I'nion?F.mptovmerf see
retary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.: ML R. a-nv !MBJ4.

FOR sale?Fine chai- t)arlicr sbon: el»gan» !,->-
-cation; nn fo ''ate Sxt'-r-s. Rot 174. Call.

THERE is danger In n»bn» chean face creams.
Get the best af BAUER'S. 50 O'Farrell sf.

SMALL store for b«rher slion; free' of billiard
parlor. 5702 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

GOOD barber wanted Satnrday and Sunday; if
suitable, steady. 218 Columbus ay.

WANTED?Two barbers or student; steady work.
219 Coiumbus ay. near Pacific st.

GOOD barhef wanted for Saturday and Sunday:
$5 guaranteed. SSI Clay St.

BARRER shop for sale or for rent; good loca-
Con. 525 Sth st.. Oakland.

FOR sale- 2 chair shoo: cood business; rent $13
JACK HOWELL. 1380 Eddy sf.

BARBEB wanted f,-nm 4 till 10 Saturday even
Ing at 2952 24th st.

STORE wanted for barber shop. 1461 15th st.

SOMETHING T OR SOMETHING_ TO EXCHANGE
WANTED?Clothing, Jewelry or anything I can

use In exchange for flr*t clas* printing of
cards, letter heads, envelopes, etc.; this offer
Is for a short time only, while business Is
dull, so act quickly. Address box 142. Call.

WHAT have yon to exchange for a $200 mahog
any Victor Vlctrola. with more than 10(i rec-
ords, red seal. Victor and Columbia? Instru-
ment In new and perfect condition. Box 147,
Call office.

TWO 35x1 outer casings. in good condition: sold
because wheels are being cat down: reasonable
offer accepted; may be Inspected. Address 1329
.laokson sf.

FOR sale or exchange?4 room cottage and bsrn:
$1,100: might take a motorcycle or Vlctrola as
part navment. or what have you? Address
box 29. Call office.

'WANTED?A 5 passenger automobile from nrl-
vate party to exchange for a beautiful <?tno
player piano with music rolls. Box 6233,
Call office. Oaklnnd.

I NEED a 4 or 5 Karat diamond: good cut snd
color: give |p exehatee unimproved harbor
property and pay balance cash. Box 173. Call.

COLUMBIA disc phonograph, triple spring motor
cost $65: cabinet to match. $17.50: about $35
worth of records: will exchange for icwelry,
books or what, have you? Box 111. Call office.

TW(i room house: deep lot. south front; trees
and berries; chicken run: all fenced: for wagon
Hiid team. Box 6298 Call office, Oakland.

COMPLETE Eastman 3A camera and developing
outfit; will exchange for typewriter. Box 134
Call office.

$700 worth of good, saleable goods: want auto-
mobile, lot. or what have you ? Box 6217. Call
office. Oakland.

WANT to exchange high class uveslment stock
for small auto runabout or roadster In good
condition. Box 30. Call office.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms; with gas $2.50 per
week: single $1.30 or what have you? Box
13. Call office.

WANTED?Hosiery knitting machine, any kind,
to exchange for something or cash, Box 124.
Call office.

WILL exchange 2 diamond rings, value $350. for
new furniture same value. Box 148. Call.

WA NT to exchange real estate for D. D. hoist
20 to 4o H. p. Box 129. Call office.

WILL exchange gold dredging stock for automo-
bile or first payment orj cottage. Box 02. Call.

PRINTING?SmaII nice plant to exchange for
cheap lot. Address Box 90. Call office.

GOOD suburban lot, valor $400. for Ford auto
Address box 83. Call office.

$200 cash credit on player piano for piano, or
what have you? Rox 0243. Oil office. Oakland.

SAND wagon, value $J5. for light delivery wagon.
Or what have you V 919 Shotwell st.

A LOT worth $136 for 2 small horses, buggy and
harness. :vj Ellis -t.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles at banking
rates. C. E. HERRICK. Inc.. 611 13 15 Mer-

oiiant*' Exchange building; tel. I'ougHs 1330.

AUTHt MiIRII, AJVDJU J PPJ^IES^

All correspondence will lie answered promptly
by the following advertisers:

WE ARE

MOUSE
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS

$500 1012 Regal undcrslung roadster $500
$\u25a0\u25a050. .. .1912 Rex) truck. 1.000 lbs. cap $550
f450 1008 RamMer, 5 pass $450
$6.,0.100s Stoddard-Dayton foredoor. r, pass.s«so
$1.2..0..1012 American 30 undslng. 4 pa 55..51,250
$1,050,.1013 Americ an 30. undslng. 4 pass ..$ 1,650
$2,150.1913 American. 50 hp.. 0 pass., v.5.52.150
All above ears in rh>t class mechanical condition.

\V c giye our regular guarantee and service onall second hand "American" cars which we sell.

AMEIFmCAM MOTORS
CALTOI&MA ?®MLPA£W

(UNDERSLUNG CARS)

~~F@iTMLE
Will sell mT completely rebuilt .". toii Kelivtruck with dump body, tires practically new. for$1,200. This U a snap, am! if you are looking

for a substantial truck, don't overlook this one.
T&<§ WsicMiQ 2>r«d_

VAN NESS AND GOLDEN GATE.
WANTED?2O or 38 hp. |? r 5 passenger touring

ear; must be ;, bargain and In good shape;
give lowest cash mice and fun description;
state where eat Can be seen Sunday p. in.or Monday a, m. Give phone number. Add.
Ih.x 153, Call ofH.-e.

durable dayton auto trucks
Owing to change in agency, we have a number !

w.x^T/^.fJ'" trucks for sale; liberal discount- jMOT OR DRAYAfjE CO.. 633 Stevenson near 7th. ;
NAIIoNAI,roadster, 1912. fuliv equipped: good

condition: for sa],. for $i..:00. Inquire DR. II It. MOOR].; ]?.,?~~ Hospital. |
CLASSY rosdsier. 22... h. p.: good for city sabs- 1man. newly painted; perfect condition; gtaal j"fcs. Tel. Douglas 2338.
'I IRE wanted. 3iix4, to fit 2 cylinder Bulck.
I hone Mission nil. 2287 Mi**ion st.
r>

oo
,

xc
!:l]Y. '1"t0- Overland, for sale; bargain.

99 Market st.

V «_in
MlS_; Mrl!?_n «»A«»r. 4 cyl.. 30 H. P.; I?000. _m Douglass at. near lStn. I

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

AUTO lamp« and born*, sample lin» selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.

? PASSENGER. 7" h. p. Thomas Flyer- very rea
rotable. HOTET. ALEXANDER.

"°°"s- rend**, i*_____ Patred. 663 G. G.: Mkt 12.".4.

.rrp,:,;s
-BICYCLES AM) MOTORC1 YULES

THOR. WORLD'S 7; ULATEST MOTO<" ItCIM.
The s.rfest to huy and the host to ri'l" ThisIs tho opinion of all wise motorcycle riders whoare not influenced by paint and nickel ntatlneIn buying a machine. The Thor i« the machineyon will eventually buy. Why not now? Askany Thor rider -then got our catalnc and terms.

V it** ,"'T" ranTP,, *" " temporary locationneeding erection of onr new structure, we havemade sweet.me reductions In SO second hand
machines and on all eyeia sundries. Write us
fir- wlnt yon need now.
PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO.. A. Freed. Pres..

1400-14 SO Market ft..
San Francisco. >

Krsn-h. 024 South Main st.. Loa Antreles.

DAYTON for reliability, strength and perfect ft"
isn: see the Dayton 9 b. p. 3 inch tires, $290;
immediate del. A. Zimmeriin. HVO C. O sv

WE take your old 1012 Excelsior or mdiai as
-.art payment on ipli Excelsior RENTE ftRAUMG \RDNER. 1--.tR Market st.. onn. 12th.

I9lf| twl- I>e Live, chain drive, n hp S"no- 7
h. p.. $200. MACHINE ft HOOKER. 1626 Mkt.

HEISE BROS., the old reliable ptrce experts l"n
motor and bicycle repairing. 1S0« Market «t.

R. *. FIERCE. Ep,hle m ~.oto.evele- and bvevcle..r»L agt., .1. T. RILL. 387 Go'den r;ate SF.
LOT ?f second hand bicycles .-heap. I W

TTOI-I\u25a0-ITIV. IWU Vn)o.,?t.

MUSICA L INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS for rent: no cartage. BYRON MAIZY,

C.01.l Medal Pianos. 230 Stockton st.
VI'"TiIV talkine machine and records for sale."OT WrSs«e- *t

FURNIII RE WANTED
l" VINCENT, auctioneer. 001 McAlßster sf.: tel.

Home 53404. Park 1805--Pays the highest price
*r,r furnished houses, flats, etc. ? «twi> ea»h.

OFFICE FURMTURE
FAROE asst. office furniture at very low price!

.?? n\t'icK OH s~ Mission cf

SEWING MACHINES
ALT, makes sold, repaired rented. MeNAf.I.Y.LOOI Mission near 2".d: tel. Mission 202. M-jß3g]

TYPEWRITERS AM) SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF. dealer -Rebuilt typewriters

ef all descriptions, expert repairing, typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented: ribbons for "all ma-
chines: carbon papers and office supplies. 307Bush st.; phone Douglas 4113.

WE sell at $3 month standard rebuilt Kerning
tons No. 7 and Smith Premiers No. J. guaran-
teed. ALEXANDER'S. .112 Market st.

OAKLANDTypewriter Exchange, it:!" B-oadwar
Oal-land, dealers In all m-»kes of tr^nrn^V

FOR SALE?>HSCFLLA\ FOUJ*~

TOT AL~A_» j:NG"'N A-
TOHAL CASH IffiG-

DSTEIRS?NEW
Registering from Be to $1.95. price $40: -eg's-

teri:ig from 5c to $5.05. tape printer, price $55.
TERMS?SS down and S5 per month. Slightly

used and second hand registers at b'g bargains.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..

1040 Market st.

FOR SALE NEW AND SECOND HAND caromsnd pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys andaccessories; bar fixtures of all Winds; easy pay-
ments. We trust thsr people. The BRUN3-
WICK-BALKE OOLLENDER CO., 767 769 Mis
slon St.. San Francisco.

it I fin j Special Bargains for Next Ten

J Days. Desks, Chairs, Filing
ipj tf Cabinets, etc.
I lTv{ « PACIFIC DESK CO.,

« » .'.9 McAllister st.: Park 7081.
SECOND HAND PIPE.

Largest dealers In stanuard pine and screw ca«.
Ing: dipped: prices right: guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sts.

TENTS.
CAMP EC UNITERR.

CANVAS GOODS.
Write for Catalogue.

W. A. PLT MMER MEG. CO..
37 Front st.

ALL SIZES SECOND HANI) WATER PIPE
Best quality standard water pipe and screw cas-

ing: guaranteed good as new; prompt shipment.
WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th st.

ONE gross College safety razors (retail at 25c
each i. 1 gross stick shnvlnr toan, 2 gross
blades, all for $2l>. Address box 1(53. Call.

HEAL STOVE MAN: stoves, waier heaters. $5
Dp: waterbacks. $2 up: repairs, lobbing. A. X.
MORSE. Mrt McAllister St.; phone Mkt RftOft

CASH REGISTERS.
Big stock second hand Nationals: gears nte*ft;

cash or time. Cash Mercantile Co.. 247 Pln« st.

PIPE threading machine. Doe mixers. Fren -h
range*, steam tables; new and second hand.
WESTERN RANGE CO.. 532 McAllister st.

FOR sale?Saloon, fixtures, license and furni-
ture: cheap. J. ROSE, 11*7 Park ay.. Emery-
ville.

ONE special large safe with hanker* coin chest.
No reasonable offer refused. 333 California st.

MOTIOGRA PH tnovlne picture m»e!,. : wun'c*?' .hesdqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. 533 Mkt.. S. F.

sto FOLDING -hairs for sale'eheap at osu Mis-
rioii st. Must be sold Monday.

ELFC. slcns. pentes, cafeteria, nool. ciob. ovstsr
grill: xtesm table ehean. 579 McAllister st.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined ieweicr'-,
safe: snap. 009 Mission sf. below 3d.

EDISON' AGENCY moving picture machines am!
stereopflcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk «r.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Folsom «t.

HIGHEST PRIOR paid for otd buildings i; \pttt
Ww-VT'tNO CO . 11.1 C0,,-,.!, «t.- M»-'..« wi

MISCELI.A XEOjUS WANTS
A ALL kinds of real off clotbmc bought: shoes

i attw s. et,-. Piwme Market 6349.
DRESS vnit*. tuxedos, other g»»el «>tits h-.0-t

t tfflt| "\u25a0>- V,...r?y gT \u25a0 tel. Tfo - OO«0

IWTDffI PICTUBB MACHINES
MOVING PICTURE machines, all makes; also

scnnlies. Q. A. METCATT-'F. 153 Eddr st.

AND WA«SONS

COME
TO ©UR AUCTIJOM

WESI ERN HORSE MA IIKKT.
i'dlliTEI'V'II AND VALENCIA ST3

TUESDAY
.luly 22. at 8 p. in.. OO head horses and mare*,
gir.tle broke, from I.(H*M) to 1.730 pounds. See
auction column.

All stock guaranteed as represented.
E. STEWART ft CO.

1150 con,ldnation horse, buggy, harness, saddleand bridle; will separate: want good home for
horse. MRS. CRAWFORD, Park Riding
School. 2931. Fulton st.

WANTED -Good home for a combination horsefor two months. MR. STEPHENSON 407Baker st.

PINK mare fer ss£ also wagon and harness,
at local , a.r.l. 2-V1 and Noc sts.

Al eomblnation saddlers, haroesa and wort horses
S"d ponies. 1530 Fell st.

STABLES TO LET
SMALL - nitary stable or stalls to let: plenty

naron tow i-nt. U.l Shotw.ll at._ POULTRY, PIGEONS. FTC.
WHITE Orpington chicks, «>U <-cuts up. Year oil

rockerei*. $3 and $5. 1735 Ghana lag way.
Phou.. Reik.-'ev 1 18\u25a0;.

ROOMS TO LET
FVRNISBED I NI I RNISHBO

BRYANT st.. 2268A1 near furn.
front room; suitable fo* Ior 2 gentlemen; bath,
electricity; rent reasonable.

.'LA> sr.. 3353 .p.-ii-ge front bay window room:
private family: phone; piano; reasonable.

NATOMA st.. 2*7. near 4th --Nicely lunii*hc(]
nooma: running water: rent reasonable.

PORTOLA. 104S Larkin st. ear. Sutler Large
sunny fnrnished rooms. 50c to $1 per day
$2.50 to g;>. T>'-r week.

PINE st.. 1790?Two small sunny rooms; ..p.
arste entrance: $1.25 aud $2 a week; larga
room; quiet house

SMALL nice room for man: rent cheap: phone;
will exchange for work. 972 Haves st.

VAN' N ESS ay.. 2802 -Grand large. sUuny, well
furuisheU rooms, $13; Prospect 321.

ROOMS TO LET
Continued

WILLOW ay.. 424 lEddy'sod Cough > ? Nicely
furnished room: siroiv batb: gas- electricity;
walking distance; $7.50 month: lady or elderly
gent only.

WALLER. 1720. nr. park ?Private family, ants,
for housekeeping; 1-2 rooms; sep. kitchen:
$1.50 week up: bath, laundry, janitor service.

BOOMS tTAITTgP
YOUNt; man wants room In a Strictly private

family: no other roomers; state price. Box
100. Call office.

"rooms for hofsekeepix;

GOLDEN GAYS ay.. 103S-?Large room: running
water: free cooking gas; phone, bath: $lv mo.

PEXXSYLVANA ay.. 503 -2 nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; pas; water: nice for you,

PRESIDIO ay.. 357, cor. st.?2 «;)n-
-uy rooms; gas, bath, electricity, phone. West
1359.

SCOTT «t.. 204' i-2 clean, sunny, nicety furnished
housekeeping rooms and single. West 2014.

Si OTT -t . 2040?Nb-ely furnished sunny apt.;
$20 per month: complete; gas; W"*t 2014.

VALENCIA si.. 931?4 sunny, completely fur-
nished rooms: all conveniences; mar school:
yard.

VAN NKSs ay.. 019 Housekeeping rooms al $2
per week un: also single room-:.

ROOMS VNP BOAR!) OFFFRKD
AAA?CALIFORNIA St.. 1801. at Franklin ?First

class family hotel: rates reasonable; fine large
rooms; excellent t'<ble: references rooulred.
MRS. E. R. BATES.

PINE St.. 1030. near Taylor -Rooms and hoard
In private family.

SETTER St.. iflM?Excellent board and sunny
front room, suitable for one gentleman: re-
fined family.

SUTTER st.. 1704?Excellent board and pleasant
room, suitable for 2 gentlemen in a congenial
homo.

ROOMS AND ROARD >VA>'TED
WANTED -Permanent, desirable room: will oc-

cupy same 7 days per month; state terms. Box
170. Call office.

BO ARO FOR CHILDREN'
WVIULD like to care for 2 children; mother's

care; $12 per month. 313 South F st.. San
Mate.y

__APAR XMENTS

, PIERCE APARTMENTS.

900 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

Just completed, the handsomest, comfort-
able and most livable apartments in San Francisco.

TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND RATH.
Continuous steam heat and hot wafer, wall

beds, electric lights; Interior telephone, linoleum
in kitchen and batb, gas range and laundry tray
In each kitchen: handsome entrance, carpeted
halls and unsurpassed Janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (.No. 6) CARS PASS THE DOOR.

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
AAAA?COSTS LESS than keeping house at

OAKLAND'S REFINED FAMILY HOTEL. KEY
ROUTE INN. Noted for Its excellent meals and
perfect cleanliness; beautiful gardens and chil-
dren's playground: kindergarten; homelike, with
every comfort; all electric trains to S. F. at
our door. Absolutely fireproof. Protection A.
D. T. system Installed. Must be seen. Inspec-
tion invited. Half rates for chlldreu. Phone
vlakland 5924.

A?ST. ALBANS.
1920 Post St.. cor. Fillmore.

New apartments: fronts three streets.
Furniture and conveniences the best.

Eleyator, steam heat, hot water.
Janitor service; apt. phones.

2 and 3 rooms and batb.
From $23 v:>.

In heart of amusement and business districts,
San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and roost
convenient 2 and 3 room spurt men t house; extra
largo, light halls; fast elevator service; sanitary
bathrooms: private tiall«: commodious dressing
rooms: best of service. 5o Golden Gate ay., half
block off Market st. Ref,.ren.es.

A?CA RMELITA APTS., 15th and Valencia at*..
S blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny. 2-3-4
room apts.: 2 rms. from 823.50, 3 rms. $32.50
up, 4 rms. $37.50 up; Including steam ... hot
wster, electric llrht. auto elevator: tel. eon nee-

[ t|ons; all large outside rooms; prlv. baths, prlr.
balls. Valencia cars from ferry: tel. Park 2314.

si LA M HEA TED APAR TMENTS

CASA MAMIOKA
Built aJoug the restful old Spanish mtastea

lines around a sunken Italian garden: furnishedor not: 2 to 6 rooms; rents $35 to $125. 116
Frederick st. Haves car (No. 61 passes door.

AIPTS,
950 Pine st. bet. Mason snd Taylor?Completely

furn. 2-3-4 rm. apts.. finest in'the city; steam
heat, janitor service: just opened.

Sam PfflM© Ajp^niiiniiisniias
Summer rates, 2 to 4 rms.. elegantly turn.. $10

up. San Pablo at 26th st.: Oak. 1148.
AT the beautiful "PallU Court." 1440 Washing-

tot) sf. near Hyde?Handsome 5 room apart-
ment: steam heat, hot water, janitor service-
rent $42.50.

A A -LUCERNE APTS.. 7KO Sutter tear .tones-Elegant sunny apts.. complete service. 2. 3. 4,
5 room*, furn. or nnturn. Phone Frank. 786«]

AA- COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
Polk sts.: strictly modern: unfurnished family
apartments; SefereiH'-s required.

ARI.INE APARTMENTS Fill-: near Taylor: Fire
r.roof; 2 rooms and bath: wall bed: steam
heat: hot water: furnished complete Isottsekpa.

DOLORES 075. 0p..-it.- Mi-sio? park -12
new. annoy. :: room apts.: complete service;
$25 and $27.50.

Gat.-s Hotel apt-.. FlDaaorr cor. Geary ?st-i t-r
mod.: 2 rms., $-.'3. sin. rm.. prlv. hafh. $15 en.

TERRA BUENA AP TS.. 1114 Sutter-2- Iroom,
bath: furn. complete: bnr»! service; reference..

ST. HILAIRE. Lavnna bef. Post and G'earv?l.
2. 3. 4 rm. furn:--r-ed sots.. 1 r,nQ $t7 -nd m

FTRNTSIiFD A V VRTMENTS
TWO completely apartments. S rooms

and 4 rooms; sihiiiv- fine view of Gobien
nnd bay: within 10' minutes of shopping dis-
trict: to tease for c, months; ready Aaantsi Rth
.! >. mi-s 1 <vy v y \- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0, (\u25a0\u25a0.,-,1

APABTM FNTS TO UJ'f
IT lt\P-IIF,D

TITO r ~.m furnis .e.i apartment until August 1.
955 Pine St.. apt. 5.

PACIFIC af.. 172:;. near Van Ness?Select 2-3
room fuin. apts.. sunny and modern: $20 up.

HOTELS ROOMING HOUSES
HOTEL MARTINET. 1103 Geary cor. Van Nesa?

Single rms.. $2.50 wk. up; free baths; desalt-
Bene a specialty; housekeeping allowed.

BERKELEY FL\TS TO LET
FOR RUNT IN BERKELEY!

li blocks from Southern Pacific Vine st sta-
tion. North Berkeley

5 room upper flat, $19; 2024 Cedar st.
4 room lower flat. $15: 2028 Cedar st.
6 room cottage. $23: 20.10 Cedar st

Apply to W. M. HEY WOOD,
1300 Grove st.. Berkeley. Phone Berk. _2

FLATS TO LET

WK HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
FURNISHED FLATS: FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES

B. W. BLANCHARD JR. \ CO
EIGHTH FLOOR. HEWES RI D DING. 6TH AND

MARKET: PHONE SI TTER 2550
WALNUT st.. 461. bet. California and Sacra-

mento?o room dat. nicely furnishod ? piano-
s3o a mouth.

HENRY st.. i,;s. brtwees 1411, ~?,) i.-, t |, j
room Sat. nicely furnished: $16 per month.

FOUR rooms and bath, furnished, on the north
we»* corner n.32i Puboce nr.. cor. Elgin park

FLATS TO I. FT
SOUTH park. 46R. ne Hr 3d. facing South park

near to town and S. p. depot New corner
apartments. 4 mid 5 room-; lOiet and resueet-
able: rent $21 and $25.

MASONIC ay.. 1502. n.-ar Frederick Why live
in dark flats when you can have a new.' mod-'
em. sunny, corner flat of « rooms and bath
for only $20V

252 and 254 Downey st.. nr. Ashhun t; and 7
room sunny flats; rents redi I; owner onpremises 10 to -t daily.

GUERRERO st., 778A. bet. IOtB and 20th -4rooms, ball;, basement. $20- 7SI\ I room-
hath, basement. $21.50.

GROVE st.. 1530. n.-ar Baker Modem, 7 rootsand bath flat. With sun in every room: rent S3<i

L.ARCH St.. 221. off Van Ne»s nr.. between Turkand Eddy sts. t rooms and bath.
''sp' >l" **** riat - 4 r is

GERMAN! A ay.. 132. mar Fillmore gj
gant sunny rooms to iei.

$W -Snnnj flat. 4 rooms, bath, basement 777^\u25a0 cnovat.d. 158 Eureka s,. n e Hr isth.' 'TAYLOR at 1312 near Washington-Beautiful
b room flat: marine view.

\u25a0\u25a0wism

UOST st., 925?Coruer 7 rootus and baU_,

FLATS TO LET
Continued .-^v~-'

22^^
FROM H IU

tuv-i.'V OP PROPERTY.

..w >,»ranicni" . .. ,~ rrK,tTis,
appointed apartments of . 8. 1" « »" 1

veniences rent .*?)?> ana up- » "
LEXINGTON «*^.Bfftllay. Sacramento st MrP<- an^,.,,. rr>n

,,
apartments; steam neat. i">r "''' ~. riPCai ,t
floors gas ranges, disappearing beds. e.eganr
marine view: rents $2". and "P-

-2440 Van Ness nr. near Green M .. - jJJJ
room apartment.-; steam beat oardwoort no. r .
elevator; modern and up to date in eviry

sped. Rents $2.-. and un. _~.....r , .
RKI.r.MORP. AGISTMENT?1440 Sacramento st. n< ar 11 n»*

r
mrtnmanagement: newly renovated o""'» . _

crn 2 and 3 room apartments: rent $-? and up

Open for inspection
Xl RNTSHED FLAT? _

$03 Ofi?l2so Lake al near Hay: . r. snd Bu.
elevator tarnished: will lease for °,1C

year or lo,s to right party
$47.--.0-.1010 California sf. near Baker: furnished

house. 9 r. and h.: yard; electric; grates.

FLATS
17.1 Duhoeo ay.: apartment flats: newly reno-

vated throughout: modem and up to us
in every respect: rents $20 and up.

$47.30 -2833 Sac: an.onto st. near Pivtsadero; up-

per. 7 r. nnd b.; cleetrie grates; mono
in every re-meet. .

$45.00?i 430 ' Wellington st. near Leveawortn,
apartment No. 6: 5 r. and h.: yard: eWJ
tii.itv: grates: steam heat: hot water: Al.

$35.00-1320 Fulton Si near PlTisadero; beailll-
ful light flat of 9 large r. and b.

$.12.50?1416 Broadway nr. Polk st.: modern -J
rm. apt., steam heat, hot water ana
hardwood floors.

Belvedere st. near Waller: >>
r." and b.: 4 large rooms In attic; yard.

$32.50?4.11 s. California «t. near 6th ay.; upper
flat of 0 rooms and b.: electrlelty: grates.

$30.00 -1410 Broadway, apartment No. 2: 3 r.

and b.: mod.: up to date in every respect.
$30.00?3126 Clay st. near Baker: fi <unny rooms

and bath :' electricity and grates.
$30.00 2727 Pine st. near Broderlck : lower. *? r.

and b.; large and sunny rooms: ysrd;
grstes; Al; large and newly renovated.

$30.00 -1353 Sacramento st. corner Le Roy place;
lower flat of 3 r. and b.; grates; Al; new-
ly renovated.

F.ddy st. near DMesdero: lower S

r. and b.: electricity; modern snd sunny.
$.10.00?442 Scott st. nesr Fell: tipper flat; yard;

grates: newly renovated throughout: sunny.

$10.00?214 Pierce" nr. Haight: upper. 7 r. snd b.
$.10.00?1471 Waller st. near Ashbury: middle. 8

r. and b.; yard: electricity; grates: Al.
$25.50?1493 McAllister St.: lower. 5 r. and b. ;

modern and up to date.
$27.00?1933 O'Farrell st. nr. Pierce; lower "

r. and b.: yard: In good condition.
$25.00?050 Howard st. nr. sth: upper; 4 r. and

h.: yard: Al.
$25.00?1846 Larkin st. near radflc ar. \u25a0 middle.

3r. and b.: yard: electricity: grates; Al.
$25.00?1205 ALombard st. near Polk: upper. 8 r.

and b.: elegant city and msrlne view. Will
be renovated to suit tenant.

$25.00?2455 Polk st.; apartment 10; 2r. and b.;

yard: electricity; steam heat; hot water:
wall bed: hardwood floors.

$23.00 ?646 11th ay.: upper. 5 r. and b.: newly
renovated throughout. Up to data lo
every respect.

$22.50 ?.3272 26th st. near Folsom: npper. B r.
and h. :,vard; electricity: grates.

$22.50 ?1470 A Valencia st. near 26th: 6 r. awl
b.: modern flat; light snd sunny.

$21.00?1442 Valencia sf. near 20th: lower, B r.
and b.: yard: electricity: grates.

$18.00 -2538 McAllister st. near Stanyan; upper.
5 r. and b.: grates: Al.

$15.50? SOC Landers st. near Market: upper flat,
4 r. and h: yard: Peerless boils-re: grate«.

$14.00 - 3774 20th st. near Polores; lower flat of
4 r. and h.: In good condition.

$12.50?154 Langtou st.: upper flat of 4 r.
and b.: newly renovated throughout.

FURNISHED HOUSES
$250.00 ?Clay st. near Spruce: elegantly fur-

nished residence of 11 r. and 3 baths;
hardwood floors throughout; large gar-
den and lawn,

jioo.oo?1629 Rush st.: lower flat of 0 r. and b :
completely furnished; modern and up to, date.

$100.00?3020 Jackson sf. nr. Cherry: lower: 0
r. and b.. and 2 r. downstairs: yard;
elec; grates; fnrnace; piano: Al; mod-
ern and up to date In every respect; com-
pletely furnished.

HOUSES
$73.00 ?345 16th ay.; house of 10 rooms, fast

completed: coal and gas grates; hardwood
floors throughout.

I$45.00--1507 Golden Gate ay. near Steiner St.;
house of 9 r. and b.: yard; electricity.

$30.00?170 Henry st. near 14th: 7 r. and b.:
? newly renovated throughout: modern and

up to date In every respect.
$25.00?493 Diamond St. near 21st: cottage of 6

r. and b.; yard: electricity; grates; Al.
STORES

$75.00 ?IS7O Union st. near Octavla: yard: elec.;
plate glass and marble front; 18x60; Al.

124 Main st. near Mission: fine, light, loff.
upper: contains 4.400 square feet; elevator;
rent reasonable.

1007 Sutter st. comer T,arkin; store. 30x50
feet, with basement 20x40 feet; excellent
location for high class tailoring estab-
lishment: rent reasonable.

$30.00?1405.\ Valencia st. near 26th: store and
3 living rejoins; fixtures complete; front
and rear entrances.

$25.00? Store on the southwest corner of Scott
nnd Eddy sts.: excellent location for drug
store: will be altered to suit tenant.

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
APARTMENTS AND HOCSES

We HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT A 00..
22s Montgomery st.

HOTELS

H@ftd i?(g(s_(BiM
MARKET AT SEVENTH ST.

Just opened; newest and most modern fireproof
hotel In the city, right in the center of the
theater and shopping district; not a dark room
In building: large lobby; entrance from Market
snd also Stevenson street, opp. postofflce. Rates
75c to $2 per day: $4 to $10 weekly. Special
rates to tierruanent guests. "Live downtown
and save carfare." Pbone Market 5026.

mw wmmoß hotel
238 EDDY ST.

No. 4 car direct to door from ferry: city
steam heat, boiling water; phone In every' room
<Franki<n 3522); .-levator service 24 hours;
lobby; center of shopping aud theater districts.

Rates?Room wi;n private bath. $1 per day.
$5 weekly; with detached bath, $3.50. Special
rates to permanent guests.

A ? ROSEMONT. 214 Haight st -Ideal place for
tourists: single rms. and apts. of 2, 3. 4 rms..
with bath: cleg. fur. rm.. $3.50 wk. up; beau,
resting lobby: grand panoramic vw. from roof
garden; Haight st. car. No. 7, direct from
ferry. Mrs. J. J. Anderson, prop.; Park 559.

HOTEL WSMTO^
445 O'FARRELL ST.?Modern fireproof building:
all outside rooms; rates (room with bath) $1.50
day up; single rooms $1 day; weekly rates $3 up;
Sp*cia] rates to permanent guests. Franklin 1888.

HOTEL COLUMIMA
O'FARRELL ST. cor. Taylor?New, modern, cen-
trally located hotel that appeals to thoaa seeking

\u25a0 refined atmosphere; rates $1 to $2.50 per day;
$4 to $10 per week. Phone Franklin 6320.

MOTEL TOIROOTO
910 GEARY ST.?A family hotel, under naw
management: elegantly furnished rooms; good
service; moderate prices. Phone Franklin 4181.

HOTEL MEMLO "

340 O'FARRELL ST. near Mason -Rooms with
detached bath. $3.30 a week up; rooms with
private bath. $5 a week and un.
~ HOTEL ©ALTEMOIRE
VAN NESS AY. near Geary st.?American pltrt
family hotel; modern improvements; 100 rooms;
room and bosrd. $40 a month up.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE,
1280 MARKET ST . NEXT CITT lIALL.

Sunny rooms. $2.50 week up; 50c and $1 a day.
Phone Market 3764.

HOTEL AOTLiaS
*M JON ES ST.?Modern fireproof building;
Eurcpean ti'an; popular prices. Franklin 104Y

"hotel le worn
«« r HEART ST. ? New and modern; not water.baths; rooms $3 and un. Phone Franklin 030.

HOTEL ISELMOOT
J5O EDDy ST. near Van Neas ay. - Single room'Bt np; rooms with bath $4.50 up per week Frontferry fake Turk and F.ddv .-ar No. 4
ABBEY HOTEL. ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

440 POST ST. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS
PHONE SUTTEE 1«30

$3.50 WEEK TO $5. WITH RATH 85.50. $7.50.

Under new management: newlj r. novated- flnarooms. >2.Sq per week and up. 179 OFarreil st.
HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor "cor. Turk

renovated: shopping district: close to theaters-day ,5c up. week $3 np. bath $1 day up. Eddrear at ferry: 3d Townsond S. P. car to Taylor
AA-SUNSF.T HOTEL. 153 Market «t.. one blockfrom ferry; 200 modern rooms; family and

commercial trade solicited: 35c to $1 * day9 3 TO Jatf H Wpp|t *1

"VFI ,AI-K *A.N7iER. Francis"
?VV. -"rUiMy ""proof: roon.»w tli Private Path. $(, rwr week and up.

AUBURN HOTEL. 4SI Minna st.-Mod-rn- hotaster, baths, lobby; $2_week up. 50e ,uy EJUtilEl. MARSII\LL. iSOS Market s?~T~**
" us. S3, »2.30 w.,.k;'y,: ,;!'s;

HOTEL LYNN. 306 Minna st. Modem- hot'water, baths, lobby; day

Contiuucd ua .\c_t Ta^


